Preschoolers

Preschool Art & Music

Move Over Mozart Piano Classes
A piano-learning program where children participate in musical activities and learn from each other as well as their teacher. Learn to play familiar tunes on the piano, read music, and basic music theory for a lifetime of musical enjoyment. Having a piano at home is recommended but not required. Class recitals are scheduled throughout the year. New materials each session. Class size is limited to 6. Additional classes may be added based on wait lists. For more information visit moveovermozart.net. A onetime, $20 materials fee, payable to instructor, is due on the first day of class. No class Oct 31, Nov 11, 28, Jan 20, Feb 13–18.

Age 3½–4
8443 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 4:00pm-5:00pm $177 R / $212 NR NKCC Instr: Pamela Fisher
8444 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 5:00pm-6:00pm $190 R / $228 NR NKCC Instr: Kari Rohr

Age 5-6
8445 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 4:00pm-5:00pm $177 R / $212 NR NKCC Instr: Pamela Fisher
8446 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 5:00pm-6:00pm $190 R / $228 NR NKCC Instr: Kari Rohr

Kindergarten Readiness ABC & 123—Preschool & Kindergarten Readiness
Age 3½-4 Is your child ready for preschool or kindergarten? We’re here to help them develop the social, cognitive and language skills they need in this exciting play-based class! Students will be shown that learning is fun through science, art, and motor activities, as well as focused academic activities. 1-8 teacher student ratio. Learning has never been so much fun!

Preschool Drawing Class
Age 3½-5 Come draw colorful, kid-friendly subjects while having fun with friends! As children learn to draw and color with our step-by-step method, they develop hand-eye coordination, fine motor skills, and attention to detail—essential skills for kindergarten readiness. Our kid-friendly, seasonally inspired lessons are brand-new every week. Come draw with us!

Valentine Workshop
Age 4-6 Embellish your valentine mailbox with stickers and more to store your beloved valentine. Create a special valentine craft, listen to a heartwarming story, and enjoy a valentine snack.

Move Over Mozart Advanced Piano Classes
Age 5-7 Admittance requires prior teacher approval. This is for the student that has already taken several sessions with Move Over Mozart. Class will focus on learning to read notes on the staff, recognizing patterns in the music and identifying intervals. For more information visit moveovermozart.net.

Must call to register for Advanced Piano classes. Eligibility would be previous enrollment in the Advanced Class or permission by Pamela Cornell at misspam@moveovermozart.net. No class Feb 18.

Art Adventures
Age 3-5 You’re a little bit older, and now ready for this, a safari in art you won’t want to miss. So lace up your boots, on a hunt we will go, that will take us through paint lands and mountains of dough. We’ll capture the colors and textures and more, and release them to projects you’re sure to adore!

Special Interest
Little Tumblers 1
FUNdamental tumbling is geared toward the 3 and 4 year old preschooler. Basic skills are taught on floor mats. Introduction to low balance beam, bar, and trampoline. Emphasis is placed on coordination, technique, and FUN! Please dress comfortably in shorts, T-shirts or leotards.* No clothing with buttons or zippers.

**Age 3-4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8825</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 15</td>
<td>1:00pm-1:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8311</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 15</td>
<td>3:40pm-4:25pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8315</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 15</td>
<td>4:30pm-5:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8929</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Oct 29-Dec 10</td>
<td>1:00pm-1:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8316</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Oct 29-Dec 10</td>
<td>4:30pm-5:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8313</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 7-Feb 11</td>
<td>3:40pm-4:25pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8317</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 7-Feb 11</td>
<td>4:30pm-5:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8830</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 25-Mar 31</td>
<td>1:00pm-1:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8314</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 25-Mar 31</td>
<td>3:40pm-4:25pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8318</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 25-Mar 31</td>
<td>4:30pm-5:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8319</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sept 13-Oct 18</td>
<td>9:50am-10:35am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8323</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sept 13-Oct 18</td>
<td>10:45am-11:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8327</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sept 13-Oct 18</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8320</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Nov 1-Dec 13</td>
<td>9:50am-10:35am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8324</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Nov 1-Dec 13</td>
<td>10:45am-11:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8328</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Nov 1-Dec 13</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8321</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Jan 10-Feb 14</td>
<td>9:50am-10:35am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8325</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Jan 10-Feb 14</td>
<td>10:45am-11:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8329</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Jan 10-Feb 14</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8322</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Feb 28-Apr 3</td>
<td>9:50am-10:35am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8326</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Feb 28-Apr 3</td>
<td>10:45am-11:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8330</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Feb 28-Apr 3</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age 4-6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8331</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 15</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8332</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Oct 29-Dec 10</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8333</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 7-Feb 11</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8334</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 25-Mar 31</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$54 R / $65 NR

**N KCC**

Instr: Kari Rohr

Little Tumblers 2

**Age 4-6** For children with previous tumbling experience only. Review tumbling skills and advance to the next level with additional work on all apparatus. Please dress comfortably in shorts, T-shirts or leotards.* No clothing with buttons or zippers. Tumblers 2 is by teacher permission only!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8331</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 15</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8332</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Oct 29-Dec 10</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8333</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 7-Feb 11</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8334</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 25-Mar 31</td>
<td>5:20pm-6:05pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$54 R / $65 NR

**N KCC**

Instr: Kari Rohr

Kids In Motion

**New Saturday Winter programs**

Up and over, under and through, balls and streamers, tunnels and YOU! Meet friends, build confidence and have FUN developing their large muscle motor skills. This program progresses with your child...they'll be crawling, climbing, balancing, and bouncing!

**Kids In Motion A**

**Age 2½-3** These 45-minute classes are for children only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8395</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Sept 11-Oct 9</td>
<td>11:15am-12:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8396</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Oct 23-Nov 20</td>
<td>11:15am-12:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8402</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Dec 5-Dec 19</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$24 R / $29 NR

**N KCC**

Instr: Jessica Anderson

**Kids In Motion B**

**Age 3-4** These 45-minute classes are for children only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8400</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Sept 11-Oct 9</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8401</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Oct 24-Nov 21</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8404</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Jan 9-Feb 13</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8409</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Jan 11-Feb 15</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8410</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Feb 29-Mar 28</td>
<td>11:35am-12:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$26 R / $31 NR

**N KCC**

Instr: Jessica Anderson

See page 4 for Registration Information or Register Online at KirklandParks.net
Ballet A

Age 3-4½ This exciting introduction to creative dance emphasizes musical expression, coordination and movement exploration. Mirrors and music create an enchanting dance environment. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Ballet slippers required!

8645 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 9:45am-10:30am
$130 R / $156 NR NKCC Instr: Jennifer Pineda

8651 Mon Jan 6-Mar 23 9:45am-10:30am
$100 R / $120 NR NKCC Instr: Jennifer Pineda

8646 Wed Sept 11-Dec 18 10:30am-11:15am
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: TBA

Ballet B

Age 4-6 Older preschoolers and children with previous dance experience will explore musicality, artistic expression and a repertoire of dance steps. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Ballet slippers required!

8658 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 11:25am-12:10pm
$130 R / $156 NR NKCC Instr: Jennifer Pineda

8663 Mon Jan 6-Mar 23 11:25am-12:10pm
$100 R / $120 NR NKCC Instr: Jennifer Pineda

8659 Thur Sept 12-Dec 19 11:15am-12:00pm
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: Tiana Goldensohn

8664 Thur Jan 9-Mar 26 11:15am-12:00pm
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: Tiana Goldensohn

Ballet/Tap Combo C

Age 5-7 For students who have completed Ballet/Tap Combo B. We’re going to be busy developing & expanding on the skills that were introduced in Combo B. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Ballet slippers and tap or dress shoes required!

8682 Tue Sept 10-Dec 17 5:45pm-6:30pm
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

8683 Wed Sept 11-Dec 18 5:45pm-6:30pm
$130 R / $156 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

Jazz For Children

Ages 3 to 4½ years Jazz—it’s fun, upbeat, and allows for just enough ‘free dance’. This might be the perfect combination class since ballet techniques are taught through jazz. Start with a simple warm up followed by intros to turns, kicks, and leaps, with time for free form expression. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Leather-soled ballet shoes required.

8640 Wed Sept 11-Dec 18 9:40am-10:25am
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: TBA

8642 Wed Jan 8-Mar 25 9:40am-10:25am
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: TBA

Jazz For Children

Ages 3 to 4½ years Jazz—it’s fun, upbeat, and allows for just enough ‘free dance’. This might be the perfect combination class since ballet techniques are taught through jazz. Start with a simple warm up followed by intros to turns, kicks, and leaps, with time for free form expression. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Leather-soled ballet shoes required.

8640 Wed Sept 11-Dec 18 9:40am-10:25am
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: TBA

8642 Wed Jan 8-Mar 25 9:40am-10:25am
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: TBA

Ballet/Tap Combo A

Age 3-4½ Remember your first pair of shiny black tap shoes? We do! Tap was so much fun we added it to our Preschool Ballet Class! This class will introduce the very beginning movements of ballet and the toe tapping sounds of tap. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Ballet slippers and tap or dress shoes required!

8668 Mon Sept 9-Dec 16 10:35am-11:20am
$130 R / $156 NR NKCC Instr: Jennifer Pineda

8672 Mon Jan 6-Mar 23 10:35am-11:20am
$100 R / $120 NR NKCC Instr: Jennifer Pineda

8669 Tue Sept 10-Dec 17 4:00pm-4:45pm
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

8673 Tue Jan 7-Mar 24 4:00pm-4:45pm
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

Ballet/Tap Combo B

Age 4-6 Ballet and Tap are explored in this class for the older preschooler and also for children with previous dance experience. Parents may join us for the last class to watch and take pictures. Ballet slippers and tap or dress shoes required!

8676 Tue Sept 10-Dec 17 4:50pm-5:35pm
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

8679 Tue Jan 7-Mar 24 4:50pm-5:35pm
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

8677 Wed Sept 11-Dec 18 12:15pm-1:00pm
$140 R / $168 NR NKCC Instr: TBA

8678 Wed Sept 11-Dec 18 4:50pm-5:35pm
$130 R / $156 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

8680 Wed Jan 8-Mar 25 12:15pm-1:00pm
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts

8681 Wed Jan 8-Mar 25 4:50pm-5:35pm
$120 R / $144 NR NKCC Instr: Osiris Reynoso-Lotts
Knee Hi Investigators for 4’s & 5’s

In this preschool class we will investigate a variety of topics and include a science experiment or art activity. Each session there will be a new topic.

Dig In: Dinosaurs & Paleontology

Age 4-5 What is the biggest dinosaur? How tiny are T-Rex arms? How is a fossil formed? Explore earth’s prehistoric past while creating your own fossil and Dinosaur skeletons. 3 classes.

8580 Tue Sept 10-Sept 24 10:30am-11:30am
$35 R / $42 NR NKCC Instr: Jessica Anderson

Adaptations of the Arctic/Antarctic

Age 4-5 Can you waddle like a penguin? Is a Narwhal really a sea unicorn? Learn why polar bears are white and how snowshoe hares got their name! Investigate this chilly area and create your own arctic fox! 3 classes.

8584 Tue Jan 7-Jan 21 10:30am-11:30am
$35 R / $42 NR NKCC Instr: Jessica Anderson

Apples, Pumpkins & Leaves

Age 4-5 Why are apples so many colors? Why do leaves change color? Will a tree REALLY grow in my tummy if I eat a seed? Explore life cycles of apples and pumpkins and create leaf rubbings as we learn the science of Fall! 3 classes.

8581 Tue Oct 8-Oct 22 10:30am-11:30am
$35 R / $42 NR NKCC Instr: Jessica Anderson

Jungle, Rainforest & Desert

Age 4-5 Put on your explorer hats and head across the world to learn about different environments. Each week we will create different plants and animals from a new ecosystem! 3 classes.

8582 Tue Nov 5-Nov 19 10:30am-11:30am
$35 R / $42 NR NKCC Instr: Jessica Anderson

Mad Scientist!

Age 4-5 Put on your safety goggles and prepare to get crazy! We are going to explore the fun, messy side of science while making volcanoes, slime and glow in the dark bubbles! 3 classes.

8583 Tue Dec 3-Dec 17 10:30am-11:30am
$35 R / $42 NR NKCC Instr: Jessica Anderson

Cooking

Creating in the Kitchen—Holiday

Your child will practice creativity and culinary skills while learning kitchen safety and developing healthy eating habits. Plan, prep, and prepare for a gastronomic good time! Note Location: McAuliffe Park, 10824 NE 116th St. Kirkland, 98034 (enter off of 108th Ave NE). No class Jan 20, Feb 17. Instructor: Karen Renfroe-Gielgens

Age 3-5

8190 Mon Sept 9-Oct 28 2:45pm-3:45pm
$105 R / $126 NR McAuliffe Park

8194 Mon Jan 6-Mar 23 2:45pm-3:45pm
$131 R / $157 NR McAuliffe Park

Age 4-8

8193 Mon Sept 9-Oct 28 4:15pm-5:15pm
$105 R / $126 NR McAuliffe Park

8195 Mon Jan 6-Mar 23 4:15pm-5:15pm
$131 R / $157 NR McAuliffe Park

Creating in the Kitchen—Holiday

Cook special holiday treats in this holiday cooking course! No class Nov 11.

Age 3-5

8237 Mon Nov 4-Dec 9 2:45pm-3:45pm
$68 R / $82 NR McAuliffe Park

Age 4-8

8238 Mon Nov 4-Dec 9 4:15pm-5:15pm
$68 R / $82 NR McAuliffe Park

Seeds, Sprouts & Blossoms

Age 4-5 Learn how things grow! Where do flower seeds come from? What foods grow underground? How tall is the tallest tree? Investigate these questions while planting beans and painting with flowers! 3 classes.

8586 Tue Mar 10-Mar 24 10:30am-11:30am
$35 R / $42 NR NKCC Instr: Jessica Anderson

See page 4 for Registration Information or Register Online at KirklandParks.net
Preschoolers

Sports

Pee Wee Sports Sampler

Kids will be able to sample a variety of basic sports skills, build self-confidence and have fun. The students will learn the elements that are needed to build a strong foundation of soccer, basketball, t-ball, track and field and more with a different sport spotlighted each week. Active adult participation is encouraged. Space is extremely limited—sign up early to reserve a spot! No class Nov 11, Dec 25, Jan 1, Jan 20, Feb 17.

Age 3–4

8758 Fri Sept 6–Oct 4 9:30am-10:20am
8760 Fri Sept 6–Oct 4 10:25am-11:15am
8764 Fri Oct 11–Nov 8 9:30am-10:20am
8765 Fri Oct 11–Nov 8 10:25am-11:15am
8768 Fri Nov 15–Dec 20 9:30am-10:20am
8769 Fri Nov 15–Dec 20 10:25am-11:15am
8772 Fri Jan 10–Feb 7 9:30am-10:20am
8773 Fri Jan 10–Feb 7 10:25am-11:15am
8913 Fri Feb 21–Mar 20 9:30am-10:20am
8914 Fri Feb 21–Mar 20 10:25am-11:15am
$65 R / $78 NR

Age 5–6

8913 Fri Feb 21–Mar 20 9:30am-10:20am
8914 Fri Feb 21–Mar 20 10:25am-11:15am

Pee Wee Basketball

Saturdays at Finn Hill Middle School

The Pee Wee Basketball League is focused on fun, participation and socialization. Develop basic motor skills such as dribbling/ball handling, shooting, passing/catching and running/agility that are needed to participate in organized basketball. The league is structured in a “team” format meaning your child will be placed on a team of about 10 and assigned a volunteer coach. The program is one hour in duration with the first 20 or 30 minutes of the hour, depending on age division, devoted to practice. The last 30 or 40 minutes are reserved for a friendly, recreational-style basketball game. Game start times will range from 9am to 2pm and start on the hour. Game times will also vary each week. No class Nov 30, Feb 15.

Each player receives a t-shirt and end of season certificate of excellence!
TGA Preschool Tennis Lessons

**Age 3-5**
TGA (Teach, Grow, Achieve) combines athletics, academics, and life lessons into programs that ignite a passion in our students to explore and grow through sports while developing the foundations for an active and healthy lifestyle. Gear is provided by TGA, but equipment from home is welcomed. **No class Nov 11, Feb 17.**

8752 Mon Sept 16-Oct 21 12:15pm-1:15pm
8753 Mon Oct 28-Dec 9 12:15pm-1:15pm
8754 Mon Jan 27-Mar 9 12:15pm-1:15pm
8755 Mon Mar 16-Apr 20 12:15pm-1:15pm
$75 R / $87 NR NKCC Instr: TGA

Mighty Mite Martial Arts

**Age 4-6**
Miller Martial Arts Academy introduces Martial Arts to boys and girls. Learn non-violent conflict resolution, better concentration and listening skills, and build coordination, flexibility and self-control. At this age there will never be contact between participants. The last week of class we will have a graduation ceremony to a Mighty Mite White Belt. Location: Miller Martial Arts Academy, 8920 122nd Ave NE Kirkland. **No class Oct 31.**

8346 Wed Sept 11-Oct 30 2:45pm-3:15pm
8348 Sat Sept 14-Nov 2 11:00am-11:30am
8347 Wed Jan 8-Feb 26 2:45pm-3:15pm
8349 Sat Jan 11-Feb 29 11:00am-11:30am
$38 R / $46 NR Off Site Instr: Miller Martial Arts

**Preschoolers**

Ice Skating

Whether you are a beginner or would like to enhance your present skill level (figure skating or ice hockey), we encourage children and adults to join. Students will be divided into their skill level first and age level second. Skates will be provided and helmets are highly recommended. Registration deadline is: Two weeks prior to start of first class. Please arrive ½ hour before class to get skates on. Please wear warm clothes. No class Oct 2.

**Age 4-Adult**

8718 Tue Sept 10-Oct 22 10:45am-11:45am
8732 Tue Nov 5-Dec 17 10:45am-11:45am
8734 Tue Jan 7-Feb 18 10:45am-11:45am
8736 Tue Mar 3-Apr 14 10:45am-11:45am
$199 R / $239 NR Sno-King Ice Arena/Kirkland 7 Wks

**Age 5-Adult**

8731 Wed Sept 11-Oct 23 6:00pm-7:00pm
8733 Wed Nov 6-Dec 18 6:00pm-7:00pm
$177 R / $205 NR Sno-King Ice Arena/Kirkland 6 Wks
8735 Wed Jan 8-Feb 19 6:00pm-7:00pm
8737 Wed Mar 4-Apr 15 6:00pm-7:00pm
$199 R / $239 NR Sno-King Ice Arena/Kirkland 7 Wks

**Special Interest**

ABC & 123—Preschool & Kindergarten Readiness

**Age 3½-4** Is your child ready for preschool or kindergarten? We’re here to help them develop the social, cognitive and language skills they need in this exciting play-based class! Students will be shown that learning is fun through science, art, and motor activities, as well as focused academic activities. 1-8 teacher student ratio. Learning has never been so much fun!

8480 Tue Sept 10-Dec 17 9:15am-10:30am
8303 Tue Sept 10-Dec 17 10:45am-12:00pm
$190 R / $228 NR Instr: Kari Rohr

8481 Tue Jan 7-Mar 31 9:15am-10:30am
8304 Tue Jan 7-Mar 31 10:45am-12:00pm
$177 R / $212 NR Instr: Kari Rohr

Mighty Mite Martial Arts

**Age 4-6** Miller Martial Arts Academy introduces Martial Arts to boys and girls. Learn non-violent conflict resolution, better concentration and listening skills, and build coordination, flexibility and self-control. At this age there will never be contact between participants. The last week of class we will have a graduation ceremony to a Mighty Mite White Belt. Location: Miller Martial Arts Academy, 8920 122nd Ave NE Kirkland. **No class Oct 31.**

8346 Wed Sept 11-Oct 30 2:45pm-3:15pm
8348 Sat Sept 14-Nov 2 11:00am-11:30am
8347 Wed Jan 8-Feb 26 2:45pm-3:15pm
8349 Sat Jan 11-Feb 29 11:00am-11:30am
$38 R / $46 NR Off Site Instr: Miller Martial Arts

Pee Wee Multi-Sport

Each week we will focus on a new sport while developing motor skills and hand-eye coordination. During the final 20 minutes of each class, participants will play in a game! Each player receives a t-shirt. Volunteers needed.

**Age 3-4**

8855 Sat Mar 7-Mar 28 9:30am-10:30am
$52 R / $62 NR Location: Finn Hill Middle School

**Age 5-6**

8856 Sat Mar 7-Mar 28 10:45am-11:45am
$52 R / $62 NR Location: Finn Hill Middle School

See page 4 for Registration Information or Register Online at KirklandParks.net
Halloween Carnival
AGES 5 & UNDER WITH PARENT!
Friday, Oct. 25
10:00am - 12Noon
North Kirkland Community Center
12421 103rd Ave NE
$15.00* (per child)
(Wash. State sales tax will be added
*No refunds for special events)
Event Number: #8350
Pre-register at www.kirklandparks.net
or call 425-587-3336
North Kirkland Community Center
12421 103rd Ave NE

Join us for a fun Father/Daughter dance as we celebrate the beginning of the winter season with an enchanted evening of music and dancing. Create a princess craft, and enjoy refreshments. Dress up in your finest since this will be a magical night spent with dad, grandpa, uncle, or other father figure escort. Have a commemorative photo taken as a treasured memory.

Register each child separately for course # 8352 at www.kirklandparks.net or call 425-587-3336.
NOTE: Please eat dinner before coming to dance. Light refreshments will be served.
$35.00* per child  (WA State Sales Tax included)
*No refunds for special events
The Pee Wee Soccer League is focused on fun, participation and socialization. The league is structured in a “team” format meaning your child will be placed on a team of 10 and assigned a volunteer coach. The program is one hour in duration with the first 20 or 30 minutes of the hour, depending on age division, devoted to practice. The last 30 or 40 minutes are reserved for a friendly, recreational-style soccer game. Game start times will range from 9am to 2pm and start on the hour. One buddy request allowed. No games May 23.

Choose to play at one location:

**Emerson High School, 10903 NE 53rd St**
- Fall 3 to 4 year olds: Sat Sept 7-Oct 12 5950
- Fall 5 to 6 year olds: Sat Sept 7-Oct 12 5951

**132nd Square Park, 13159 132nd Ave NE**
- Fall 3 to 4 year olds: Sat Sept 7-Oct 12 5952
- Fall 5 to 6 year olds: Sat Sept 7-Oct 12 5953

**Emerson High School, 10903 NE 53rd St**
- Spring 3 to 4 year olds: Sat April 18-May 30 8849
- Spring 5 to 6 year olds: Sat April 18-May 30 8850

**Crestwoods Park, 1818 6th St**
- Spring 3 to 4 year olds: Sat April 18-May 30 8847
- Spring 5 to 6 year olds: Sat April 18-May 30 8848

Resident $84 • Non-Resident $100

Volunteer Coaches Needed!